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fectly astoîîished at the progreas
made since emiancipation. . . The
wonder is that they liave managed
to live, at ail, but they have lived,
inultiplied 'and progressed in al
things which go to mtake up) substaxi-
tial grctniess."

So long, as the coloured people
will be sober and industrious, Pay
attention to education, and keep
up their cliurchi-life, als many of thin
are (loin,", they are sure to be al pro-
gressive people.--B. B.

te Tests of Yctriouii Kinds of Truth.
-Beinig a Xs-eatise of Applicd Logic.
.Lectires deiiverect before the O/tîo
Wesleyait Gollege oit thte Merrick
FOltUd«tiOlb. By JAMES MCCosII,
P.D., LL.D., D.L. New York:
Hunt & Eaton. Toronto:- William
Briggs.
The venerable author of these

intexesting axid instructive lectures
is too well known in Éhis county to
need any introduction froin us. The
subject treated in this volume is not
only one of great ixiterest but one up-
on wvhiclh Dr. McCosh is thoroughly
at hoine. To it lie lias devoted the
study of a lifetinie, and on it lie
speaks with the autliority of a
master.

Dew.,oneses: -4-?wie-ett aitd .Aodern?.
By REV. IIENRY WHEELER, Author
of "1Memory of the Just," " ,Methi-
odisi and the Temperance Ilefor-

niation,""Rings of Liglit in tlie
Valley of Sorrow," etc. New
York: Hunt & Baton. Toronto:-
William Briggs. l6nîo., pp. 315.
This is a book for the times, and

deserves a fuller notice than we can
gDiv it at this moment. It is, as the
author tells us, an attempt to bring
before the reader a brief historical
outline of the ancient order of
deaconesses, its disappearance in the
M4iddle Ages, and its revival in
modern turnes. The aim of the book
is the advancernent of womnan's work
in the Cliurch, for which it Éeems to,
be well calculated. And -w]iether al
who read it may be able to take as
radical ground as the writèr, wlmo is

of the opinion that "'the Chiurcli will
not reacli lier highiest developreent
and power until, in spiritual. riglit
and privilege in Christ Jesus, every
line of distinction between mnale and
femnale is obliterated, as it is betwcen
Jew and Greek, bond anid free,"
they will at lcast be ready to coni-
cedc that there if; a vast amnount of
spiritual work whvli in the very
nature of things can bc more appro-
1)riately and eflectively doilc by con-
secrated women than by men, ammd
tlîat the ernployment of' lier labour
i tliese special fields, te the fullest
extent possible, is a duty that, the
Cliurcli o-wes to God and to the
world.

Mad M1argaret and Little CriibivaId.
A Norwegian Tale. By Nellie orn-
wvall, Author of " Grannie Tre-
sa-%vna's Story," "'Daddy Longlega
and lis white heath-flower," etc.
T. Woolmer, 2 Castle Street, City
Road, London. Toronto : William
Briggs.
To readers like ourselves who

know nothing ef the language of
Norway some of the naines in this
book -will prove a rather severe trial
to their ortlîoepy. But in spite of
sonie things in it wimich may prove
unpronounceable, it wilI be found full
of interest, aboundirAL -%ith pictures
of real life in the htdof the Mid-
niglit Sun, and teaching lessons
whlîi cannot fail to, make the hieart
better.

CJhristian .Ed'cation. .Five Lectures
detiered befcsre the Ohio Wesleyau
Universityj oit tte .Fouiidatioit of t/he
1?ev. .Frederick Merrick. By IRav.
D.ANIEL CURRY, LL.D. New York:
Hunt & aton. Toronto: William
Briggs. l6mo., pp. 131.
Likeeverything elsethatproceeded

frorn the saine gifted pen, this little
book is well worth reading. Dr.
Curry hias apparemîtly condensed inito
tlieseý five lectures the best thouglits
tîmat he had gathered during his life-
turne on a subject in 'whiich hie always
took a Iively intereat, and one which
is of great intrincsic importance.
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